
10 Merrick Street, Wishart, Qld 4122
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

10 Merrick Street, Wishart, Qld 4122

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Leena Maisuriya

0423479911

First National Coorparoo Rentals

0733941911

https://realsearch.com.au/10-merrick-street-wishart-qld-4122
https://realsearch.com.au/leena-maisuriya-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-coorparoo
https://realsearch.com.au/first-national-coorparoo-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-coorparoo-2


$990 per week

Located on a large 681m2 block, in a quiet, well sought-after pocket of the Wishart area, this recently renovated home is

new to the market for a lucky family to rent. This tri level home would suite mutigenerational families or those wanting a

separate teenage retreat. There are multiple outdoor spaces to enjoy too.The lower level offers large comfortable spaces

with a huge family room flowing out to a large entertainment patio, overlooking the stunning pool in a leafy

environment.2 large bedrooms, a bathroom and laundry complete the picture.The main level compromise a huge

kitchen/dining room leading out to the large entertainments deck also overlooking the pool. Step up a little to a large

formal lounge/tv room. On the same level are three further oversized bedrooms. The master suite is spectacular and

private with soaring cathedral ceilings and its own dressing area.Both bathrooms and the separate powder room have

been renovated to a high standard.Features at a glanceLarge open plan kitchen/dining with polished wooden

floorsMultiple living areas2 lower-level bedrooms and bathroomFormal lounge with plantation shutters3 upper-level

generous bedroomsMaster suite with stunning cathedral ceiling2 recently renovated bathroomsAir con and fansLarge

poolLow maintenance backyard with storage shedWishart State School catchmentMansfield State High catchmentIn a

beautiful family friendly street and close to parks, shops, cafes, restaurants as well as public transport and other nearby

community utilities. *BOOKING TO ATTEND AN INSPECTION IS COMPULSORY - Please register for inspections by

clicking 'Book an inspection' and following the prompts to receive SMS or email notification of any updates. We look

forward to seeing you at an inspection.Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this

marketing, First National Coorparoo will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information including alterations

made to the property, and any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should

rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not the property and utilities (including available internet

options) are suitable for their needs.


